Plain English summary {#Sec1}
=====================

There is growing evidence from Nigeria and around the world that women who deliver their babies in health facilities can experience mistreatment. In our study, we describe how frequently this happens in Gombe state, north-eastern Nigeria, and what type of mistreatments women experience. Using a questionnaire, we interviewed consenting women as they left the facility after birth and asked them about events that occurred during their labour and delivery, and their perception of the care that health workers provided. In addition, through in-depth interviews and focus group discussions, we talked to women with young infants about mistreatment at birth and asked them to try to explain their experiences to us. At least one type of mistreatment was reported by 66% of the women. About 50% of mothers experienced mistreatment due to poor health system conditions and constraints, for example staff shortages or staff not having the commodities they needed to provide care. And 46% experienced mistreatment related to having poor rapport with the provider, for example being denied a birth companion, examined without permission or not allowed to give birth in their preferred position. Both health system constraints and poor health worker behaviours limit efforts to increase coverage of institutional delivery. Immediate and sustained attention to the quality of care as it pertains to the experience of users is needed.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Institutional delivery is advocated to improve maternal and newborn health outcomes \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Globally, the majority of births now occur in a health facility \[[@CR3]\], although, high coverage is not uniform \[[@CR3]\]. Nigeria continues to have suboptimal institutional delivery coverage, being 39% in 2018 \[[@CR4]\]. Among the reasons consistently cited by women for not delivering in a health facility were concerns relating to a perception of poor quality of services \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. A combination of the effectiveness of care given and the negative experience from services received shapes users' perception of care, which in turn influences health-seeking behaviour \[[@CR7]\].

Considering every pregnant woman is at risk of obstetric complication \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\], access to timely and appropriate obstetric care remains imperative \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Health systems should therefore, strive to improve the quality of care provided to women during institutional delivery, both in terms of process quality and experience of care, to guarantee the fundamental rights of women, encourage utilisation and ensure improved outcomes \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\].

One limitation to addressing the negative experience of care has been the difficulty in defining and measuring the problem \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. But, recent developments from the characterisation of disrespect and abuse by Bowser and Hill \[[@CR17]\], and a revised typology by Bohren et al. \[[@CR18]\], have furthered the review of quality of care as it relates to women's experience or perception of care received during institutional delivery \[[@CR12], [@CR15], [@CR18], [@CR19]\]. These developments allow for comparison with the expected standard of care, and where the care provided falls short of agreed standards, highlights opportunities for improvement \[[@CR20]--[@CR23]\]. However, evidence from Nigeria continues to be scarce \[[@CR24]\].

This study was conducted in Gombe state one of six northeastern states of Nigeria. The quality of maternal and newborn health (MNH) services are suboptimal in Nigeria, but also varies between states, in part due to the resources committed to health by individual states \[[@CR25]\]. In Gombe State, more than 60% of women still deliver at home \[[@CR26]\], in part because of cultural or religious beliefs, cost or geographical access \[[@CR4], [@CR27]--[@CR30]\]. Infrastructural and personnel deficiencies, and attitude of health workers, have also been suggested as possible deterrents \[[@CR25], [@CR27]\], as might be the fear of mistreatment, although there is no evidence to support this assumption.

In this study, we aimed to explore the quality of care relating to the prevalence and manifestations of mistreatment during institutional birth in Gombe State, northeast Nigeria, where maternal mortality and morbidity is persistently high and access to health care sub-optimal \[[@CR26], [@CR31]\]. We describe the frequency of different dimensions of mistreatment reported by women and use qualitative methods to explore the manifestations of mistreatment in this setting.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Study setting {#Sec4}
-------------

Gombe State has an estimated population of 2.6 million based on the last census in 2006. Gombe State has 11 Local Government Areas, is multi-ethnic and 80% rural \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. The state has a high maternal mortality ratio, estimated at 1549 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births, neonatal mortality is estimated at 35 neonatal deaths per 1000 live births and just 29% of women had delivered their most recent newborn in a health facility \[[@CR26], [@CR32]--[@CR34]\]. Public health services account for 98% of institutional deliveries in the state \[[@CR26], [@CR32]--[@CR34]\]. In Gombe State, approximately 486 public health facilities provide labour and delivery services 460 of which are primary health facilities and 28 are referral facilities offering both labour and delivery services and specialised care \[[@CR35]\]. Lower cadre health care workers, for example, community health extension workers (CHEW), junior community health extension workers (JCHEW) and community health officers (CHO) comprise the majority of the health care workforce \[[@CR36]\].

In primary health care facilities, nurses or midwives are responsible for the organisation and provision of MNH services with the assistance of CHEWs, JCHEWs or any lower cadre health worker available. In the absence of nurses of midwives these lower cadre health workers must take full responsibility. In most of the PHCs, health care providers are not available 24 h a day, limiting access to facility-based care in case of an emergency or a delivery outside daylight hours. This problem is less acute in referral health facilities where nurses or midwives contribute to the organisation and delivering of MNH services under the supervision of a medical doctor.

Study design {#Sec5}
------------

Quantitative and qualitative data were collected in 2017, as part of a programme of work to understand the quality of maternal and newborn care in Gombe State. The quantitative study involved conducting structured exit interviews with recently delivered women upon discharge after institutional delivery, in 10 primary health care facilities. The qualitative study included in-depth interviews (IDIs) and focus groups with 63 women who had recently delivered in a health facility in two local government areas (LGAs) (districts): Kaltungo, characterised by higher levels of facility births, and Kwami, where there are low levels of facility deliveries, and are reported below in line with the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ) \[[@CR37]\].

This research was conducted with approval from the ethics review boards of the Federal Ministry of Health Abuja, Nigeria, the State Ministry of Health Gombe State, Nigeria and the London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine (reference 12,181). To obtain participant's informed consent, all potential participants were provided with study information sheet and a consent form. The information sheet provided information to the participants about their right to participate or refuse to participate in the study, the right to change their mind about participating during the course of the study, and the right to withdraw from the study at any time. The information sheet was read and explained to those participants that cannot read. The free and written informed consent of all interviewees was obtained. Participants unable to sign the consent form were allowed to thumb print, to affirm their consent.

Quantitative data collection {#Sec6}
----------------------------

A random sample of 107 health facilities was drawn from approximately 500 public primary health facilities. Volume of births occurring in the previous six months in the 107 sampled primary health facilities was determined by reviewing their maternity registers, and the 10 primary health facilities with the highest volume of births in the state were selected for the study. The 10 selected facilities had an average of 15.7 births (SD 12.0) per month, which is higher than the state-level average of 4.3 births (SD 6.3) per month in primary health facilities \[[@CR35]\]. The facilities were primary health facilities, providing all services (e.g. primary care, pregnancy care, labour and delivery services). Emergency care and complicated cases from these health facilities are referred to referral health facilities.

All women giving birth in these facilities in July--August 2017, and who had a live newborn, were invited to complete an exit interview about events that occurred during their labour and delivery, and their perception of the care that health workers provided, including respectful care. To ensure confidentiality, the exit interviews were conducted in a separate room or area reserved for the interviews within the health facilities. In each of these 10 facilities, two trained data collectors and a supervisor were posted in shifts covering day and night deliveries, seven days a week for approximately four weeks. This was determined to be the amount of time needed in these high-volume facilities to recruit a sample of 320 births. The sample size was calculated based on the assumed prevalence of respectful maternity practices of 10--20%, a power of 80%, a 95% confidence interval.

### Study instrument {#Sec7}

The study instrument was a structured questionnaire covering the demographic information of study participants, the content of care provided to the mother and the newborn, and respectful care during institutional birth. The study tool was operationalised based on revised typology by Bohren et al. \[[@CR18]\] The tool had 31 items, structured around the seven domains of mistreatment proposed by Bohren and others: physical abuse (2-items), sexual abuse (1-item), verbal abuse (2-items), stigma and discrimination (1-item), failure to meet professional standards of care (6-items), poor rapport between women and health providers (11-items), and health system conditions and constraints (8-items) \[[@CR18]\]. Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 present questions used to assess mistreatment during institutional delivery in Gombe State. Women were asked to provide Yes or No response to the questions listed in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1. This method is widely used in attitude measurement, for example, in Abuya et al. \[[@CR23]\] and easily understood by respondents \[[@CR38]\]. The study instrument was first reviewed and validated for content in collaboration with a group of health workers (doctors, nurses and midwives) working in Gombe. The tool was pilot tested within the same study health facilities with post-partum women. The feedback from the health workers and the pilot informed further refinement and finalisation of the study instrument. Data were collected using personal digital assistants, programmed in Census and Survey Processing System (CSPro), and took about an hour to complete.

Quantitative data analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------------

Descriptive statistics about the study sample of postpartum mothers and their reported experience of respectful maternity care were tabulated. An aggregate outcome variable on the report of any abuse was computed from each of the seven domains. We used the svyset command in Stata 15 to account for clustering at the facility level.

Qualitative data collection {#Sec9}
---------------------------

In December 2017, IDIs and focus groups were conducted with consenting women who had recently delivered in a health facility in Kaltungo and Kwami LGAs. Similar to rest of Gombe State, Kaltungo and Kwami LGAs are multi-ethnic and mostly rural. Public health services account for almost all institutional deliveries in these LGAs, provided through 38 public and six private health facilities in Kaltungo LGA, and 42 public health facilities in Kwami LGA, where there are no private health facilities. Recruitment was purposeful and involved the lead researcher with the assistance of health facility staff identifying women who had delivered in a health facility, from the records of two health facilities in Kaltungo LGA and two health facilities in Kwami LGA, and whose infants were under 6-months of age. The homes of 64 eligible women were then identified with the assistance of community leaders specifically ward focal persons.

The IDIs were conducted in the two most commonly spoken local languages in Gombe, Hausa and Fulfulde, and in English, using a pretested semi-structured interview guide. Out of the 64 women identified and recruited, 31 women -- 15 in Kaltungo and 16 in Kwami -- were interviewed in-depth before sufficient saturation level was achieved, determined in reflective meetings in-between interviews \[[@CR39]\]. One of the women recruited for the IDIs in Kaltungo could not participate because she travelled out of town before the interview. The interviews were conducted in the women's homes or in a private place of their choosing, by a trained female interviewer. Interview sessions lasted between 60 and 90 min, and were audio recorded, the research lead ensured the quality of the data collected from the IDIs through reflective meetings with the interviewer between the interviews. The interviews focused on problems faced by pregnant women, their motivations for giving birth in a health facility and for selecting a particular health facility, their attitudes towards health facility deliveries, their perceptions of quality of care and experience of mistreatment during institutional delivery.

The IDIs were followed by focus group discussions (FGDs) to gain further insights into the women's shared understandings of respectful care during institutional delivery and to gain group consensus around themes identified in the IDIs as reasons for giving birth in a health facility and perceptions of quality of care, including respectful care received. Four FGDs were conducted, two in Kwami LGA and two in Kaltungo LGA, with the remaining 32 women from the 64 originally identified. Eight women participated in each FGD with no stratification. For optimal results, 6--12 participants per focus group were recommended \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. The FGDs were also conducted by a trained female interviewer, assisted by the research lead. To encourage participants to speak freely the FGDs were conducted in neutral settings: empty primary school classrooms and community centre conference rooms. The FGD sessions lasted between 90 and 120 min \[[@CR42]\]. The same trained female interviewer carried out both the IDIs and FGDs. IDI and FGD guides were used to ensure that all relevant issues were covered. Data collection took the form of field notes, supported by recordings. At the end of each data collection session, the sound recordings, field notes and consent forms, were stored securely.

Qualitative data analysis {#Sec10}
-------------------------

The recorded qualitative interviews were transcribed verbatim and translated from Hausa or Fulfulde into English. To ensure that the original meanings conveyed by the participants were fully captured the data collectors also carried out the translations. A thematic content analysis a form of qualitative analysis that allows the use of quantitative results as the basis for a priori themes was used to analyse the data, with a manifest approach \[[@CR40]\], in which the data analysis focused on what women said of their experience during labour and delivery. The data analysis was carried out in three stages. First, familiarisation involving reading and re-reading the transcripts to aid understanding of the data. Second, organising and coding the data. The coding was determined a priori to align the qualitative findings to the quantitative results, to aid understanding how the quantitative findings were manifest. These were physical abuse, verbal abuse, sexual abuse, stigma and discrimination, failure to meet professional standards of care, poor rapport between women and providers and health system conditions and constraints. The coding was done using NVivo software version 12. Third, data from each code point were reviewed and summarised to reduce the number of words without losing the content or context of the text and to ensure themes were internally consistent. The a priori themes helped in identifying broad initial themes, further themes that emerged from the analysis were considered sub-divisions of those broad initial themes, but may also be standalone. The qualitative study findings were drawn from individual themes and sub-themes, and from exploring the relationship between themes. Some representative anonymised quotes of women's own words were used to describe the manifestations of their experiences. The credibility of the data was determined by triangulating data between data collection methods.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Characteristics of women {#Sec12}
------------------------

The majority of exit interview participants were multigravidae between the ages of 20 and 29 years, from the Fulani or Hausa ethnic groups, nearly all were Muslims, all were married, and half had received no formal education. All women had been attended by female health staff, just 20% of whom were doctors, nurses or midwives. Around 60% of births occurred during the daytime and on a weekday (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of exit interview participants and delivery context*N* = 342Characteristics & delivery context Age   \< 20 years17%  20--29 years57%  30--39 years23%  40--49 years3% Ethnicity  Fulani60%  Hausa20%  Kanuri6%  Others14% Religion  Christian2%  Muslim98% Marital status  Married100%  Single/Widowed0% Education level  None49%  Primary20%  Secondary & Post-secondary31% Parity  Primigravida2%  Multigravida98%Supply side characteristics during delivery Sex of birth attendants  Female100%  Male0% Category of birth attendant  Skilled attendants (doctors, nurses, midwives) formally employed20%  Non-skilled attendants80% Period of birth  Day time (7.00 am to 7.59 pm)60%  Night time (8.00 pm to 6.59 am)40% Day of birth  Weekdays69%  Weekend31%

Thirty-one women participated in the IDIs; mostly multigravidae between the ages of 20 and 29 years, mostly Muslims, mostly married and nearly half of whom had received no formal education. A total of 32 women participated in FGDs; again the majority being multigravidae and aged 20--29 years, from the Kanuri and Hausa ethnic groups, the majority were Muslims and married, and more than half had received no formal education (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). All had recently delivered in a health facility, the median age of their infants being 6-months at the time of interview. Table 2Socio-demographic characteristics of the in-depth interviews and focus groups discussion participantsCharacteristicsIn-depth InterviewsFocus GroupsAll Participants*N* = 31*N* = 32*N* = 63Age  \< 20 years29%9%19% 20--29 years48%50%49% 30--39 years19%41%30% 40--49 years3%0%2%Ethnicity Fulani19%9%14% Hausa13%19%16% Kanuri10%13%11% Others58%59%59%Religion Christian35%28%32% Muslim65%72%68%Marital status Married84%94%89% Single/Widowed16%6%11%Education level None45%63%54% Primary10%3%6% Secondary & Post-secondary45%34%40%Parity Primigravida32%16%24% Multigravida68%84%76%

Reported prevalence and manifestation of respectful maternity care practices during institutional birth {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Quantitative data on prevalence of respectful maternity care practices are presented below according to the following dimensions: (a) health system conditions and constraints, (b) poor rapport between women and providers, (c) failure of professional standards of care, (d) physical abuse, (e) verbal abuse, (f) sexual abuse and (g) stigma and discrimination. Qualitative data are presented alongside these dimensions to highlights the manifestation of respectful maternity care practices during institutional delivery. No clear pattern emerged to indicate differences in the manifestations of mistreatment between Kwami LGA and Kaltungo LGA.

### Health system conditions and constraints {#Sec14}

During exit interviews, cases of mistreatment relating to health system conditions and constraints were reported in up to half of all deliveries 50% (95% CI 31--70). Feeling unclear about the fee structure and health workers making unreasonable requests were reported in 19% (95% CI 7--44) and 19% (95% CI 7--44) of deliveries respectively. In as many as one in four deliveries, respondents reported staffing shortages 24% (95% CI 11--44) and the poor physical condition of health facilities 27% (95% CI 12--49).

The qualitative data supported the high prevalence of mistreatment related to health system conditions and constraints reported in exit interviews. Participants in in-depth-interviews highlighted the different manifestations of health system constraints, which were further confirmed in the FGDs, including women going to the health facility and not getting care because the staff were not available, or being asked to leave the facility to buy delivery materials (e.g. hand gloves, injections, soap or blade) before they were attended to, or being denied attention because they did not have the money to pay, for example, being denied an intravenous infusion when needed, for lack of money. Women expressed discontent at being asked to fetch water or to clean the delivery room themselves before leaving, being asked to deliver on an uncleaned bed with a clear indication of someone else's blood, delivering on the floor due to lack of beds, feeling uncomfortable due to lack of a fan. Women were unhappy with the unclear fee structure at the health facility, a prevalent feeling among them was that charges for delivery were inconsistent and unjustified. Similarly, women felt the number of items demanded by birth attendants was unnecessary (e.g. two bars of soap, kerosene, or bleach). The presence of too many mosquitos in the delivery room, a dirty environment, or being left exposed with no privacy during birth were also mentioned. Less common manifestations in this dimension included experience of extortion relating to not being attended to without paying what the health workers asked. Consensus among FGD participants was that these constraints inclined some women to opt for home delivery or go to a private clinic if they had the money."*"The doctor prescribed some medicine for me, he calculated the money more than five times, he will calculate and calculate again with his calculator from 700 to 1500 and another 250 Naira, from there I know there was a problem\..." (IDI participant, 32* years, \#201*)*""*"We were a lot that day, and this one will deliver that one will deliver, there was no privacy, we were looking at each other just like how baby worms are delivered." (IDI participant, 30* years, \#205*)*""*"...after you have delivered they should cover you, but ... I swear that is how they leave you naked ...when a woman delivers she needs some privacy, being naked is not good, the angels of mercy will not come over you when you are naked. It is true." (IDI participant, 32* years, \#107*)*"

### Poor rapport between women and providers {#Sec15}

From the quantitative data, instances of mistreatment relating to the poor rapport between women and health workers were the second most prevalent dimension with 46% of women reporting such experiences (95% CI 24.4--68.6). Denial or lack of a birth companion during labour and delivery was the most prevalent example of poor rapport between women and providers 28% (95% CI 14--49), followed by lack of supportive care from health workers 18% (95% CI 6--43). Poor communication with the birth attendant during labour and delivery was reported by 15% (95% CI 5--37) of the women.

Women in the IDIs, corroborated those in FGDs, who said they had experienced a poor rapport with a birth attendant and described ineffective communication, such as questions or concerns being ignored, not being informed of what was going to happen to them or their babies, not being informed of test results, health workers discussing the condition of a woman in labour in English knowing she was concerned but could not understand what was being said, or not being received with open arms on arrival. Women further described lack of supportive care as including birth attendants not helping the delivery process, not being sympathetic, caring or kind, being unfriendly for no reason, or not being supportive, for example chasing women away from the facility who did not have delivery items such as gloves. Women lamented their loss of autonomy during labour and delivery, including not being allowed to eat, drink or scream, not being allowed to go to the toilet, asked to urinate or defecate on the delivery bed with no explanation; forced to deliver in a position they were not used to, i.e. lying down instead of squatting. They described feelings of constraint or loneliness because they were not allowed to move around during labour, or their birth companion was not allowed to stay with them -- even though the health workers stayed outside and there was no one else in the delivery room. Yet having language and interpretation issues or being denied food, fluids or mobility during labour and delivery were not as frequently reported in exit interviews, at 3% (95& CI 1--5) and 4% (95% CI 1--18) respectively.

Women questioned the value of institutional delivery in the face of such treatment, and in anticipation of such things happening to them again. Mechanisms to minimise their discomfort included having a strong preference for a short stay in a health facility -- from labour to delivery to discharge -- or praying that a particular staff member would not to be on shift."*"I will get up and squat, and they will say no, I should lie down, I will get up again and sit down and she \[birth attendant\] will say no, lie down. I did not know how they give birth in a facility \[my first time\] ...I have never heard of it, I swear I have never heard of giving birth lying down." (IDI participant, 30* years, \#206*)*""*"...exactly, you can hear women saying I pray I don't meet madam so and so today in the facility because of her attitude." (FGD participant, 35* years, \#102_4*)*""*"...they \[health workers\] asked, was it a delivery and I said yes, she \[health worker\] said was it my first and I said yes again, she took me in, checked and said the baby was not due yet, she was rude, ...and went out to continue talking with her friends. Whenever I tell her I need something like going to pee she wouldn't even talk to me. But the other nurse that came later sat with me and was talking to me about what to do. I felt like I should have delivered at home. I even told my mother to move me \[to a different hospital\] before the other nurse came in." (IDI participant, 17* years, \#106*)*"

The women hoped for birth attendants to receive them with open arms when they reached the health facility, for birth attendants to be supportive during labour by being helpful, kind and encouraging to women when in labour pains. They hoped for effective communication and some autonomy. Women that experienced such a positive rapport and interaction with health workers expressed happiness with their facility birth experience. Some women even suggested not minding being denied a birth companion or preferred birth position, as long as the birth attendant was supportive through the delivery."*"She \[birth attendant\] said I should lay down and she sat beside me, later on when the labour pain started again, she came closer to me and asked me to breathe while she was bringing out her hand gloves and all other things she will need for the delivery. After a while, the baby's head came out, and she helped me to bring him out. She was kind to me because when I was crying, she told me not to cry it will soon be over and I will rest." (FGD participant, 29* years, \#102_5*)*"

### Failure to meet professional standards of care {#Sec16}

Forty-four percent (95% CI 24--66) of the women reported experiencing incidences of mistreatment relating to failure to meet professional standards of care. The most commonly reported being a lack of informed consent processes, 25% of women (95% CI 11--47). Absence of skilled attendant at the time of delivery, 18% (95% CI 6--32), and painful vaginal examination, 18% (95% CI 7--41), were also commonly reported.

While only 8% (95% CI 5--13) of women reported neglect, abandonment or long delays in the exit interviews, in IDIs and FGDs women described profound displeasure at being neglected even though they were in a health facility, being ignored while they needed help, being abandoned to deliver alone while in a health facility and experiencing long delays before receiving attention. Women highlighted experiencing episiotomy without pain relief -- even when they expressed pain, or not being asked for consent before procedures. Other important manifestation was the absence of skilled staff, with cleaners and non-clinical staff conducting deliveries. Women freely described their displeasure in relation to this dimension, they did not offer any defence of health worker behaviour or the health system, and did not blame themselves for receiving such mistreatment and saw these as strong reasons for causing reluctance to deliver in a health facility again."*"It had happened to me during my first delivery before the nurse came, the cleaner did everything to me \[conducted the delivery\]." (FGD participant, 24* years, \#101_8*)*""*"The baby came out with the cord around her neck, so I struggled to remove it off her \[on my own\]. Before she \[health worker\] could come to me, I had already removed the cord that was around the baby's neck." (FGD participant, 28* years, \#201_2*)*""*"I had a tear \[during delivery\], they \[health workers\] just started the episiotomy without any injection \[for pain relief\] while they knew that it was a painful procedure, I was not happy at all. They should inform me what they were going to do to have my consent, I think that would have been the right thing to do." (IDI participant, 24* years, \#102*)*"

### Physical abuse {#Sec17}

From the exit survey, just 3% of women (95% CI 2--4) reported being beaten, pushed, slapped or poked during delivery and only 1% (95% CI 0--3) reported experiencing any form of physical restraint (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Self-reported experience of respectful care during institutional childbirthMainManifestations/indicators*N* = 342Dimensions%(95%CI)Health system conditions and constraintsPoor physical condition of facilities (dirty delivery room)27 (12--49)Staffing shortages (e.g. not enough staff) during labour and delivery24 (11--44)Supply constraints (e.g. essential medicines and supply not available)13 (7--21)Lack of privacy (e.g. feeling of being exposed during delivery)15 (4--42)Lack of redress5 (2--11)Bribery and extortion during facility birth1 (0--3)Feeling of unclear fee structures (e.g. lack of visible price list)19 (7--44)Feeling of unreasonable requests by health workers19 (7--44)Experience of any abuse related to health system conditions and constraints50 (31--70)Poor rapport between women and providersPoor communication with the BA during labour and delivery15 (5--37)Dismissal of woman (companion) concerns during labour and delivery7 (3--14)Had language and interpretation issues during labour and delivery3 (1--5)Poor staff attitudes during labour and delivery9 (5--16)Lack of supportive care from health workers18 (6--43)Denial or lack of birth companions during labour and delivery28 (14--49)Being treated as passive participants during childbirth7 (2--27)Denial of food, fluids, or mobility during labour and delivery4 (1--18)Lack of respect for preferred birth positions13 (8--22)Denial of safe traditional practices5 (1--15)Detained in a facility for failure to pay for services6 (1--21)Experience of any abuse related to poor rapport between women and providers46 (24--69)Failure to meet professional standards of careLack of informed consent process (e.g. examine without permission)25 (11--47)Breach of confidentiality (women private information shared)1 (1--2)Painful vaginal exams (refusal to provide pain relief)18 (7--41)Neglect, abandonment, or long delays (Ignored when help is needed)8 (5--13)Skilled attendant absent at time of delivery18 (6--32)Performance of unconsented surgical operations2 (1--7)Experience of any abuse related to failure to meet professional standards of care44 (24--66)Physical abuseBeing beaten, pushed, pinched, slapped or poked3 (2--4)Physically restrained, tied or gagged during labour and delivery1 (0--3)Experience of any physical abuse3 (2--5)Verbal abuseHarsh or rude language, judgmental or accusatory comments10 (6--18)Threats of withholding treatment or blamed for poor birth outcomes6 (3--12)Experience of any verbal abuse11 (6--20)Sexual abuseSexual abuse touched inapproachably or raped0Any sexual abuse0Stigma & discriminationDiscriminated against based on ethnicity, religion, income, disease0Experience of any abuse related to discrimination0Experience of any abuse66 (45--82)

According to women in the IDIs and FGDs, use of force was primarily manifested as women being slapped or hit during labour and delivery, with tying of legs (apart) as the main form of restraint, although respondents were of the view that this rarely occurs in their setting. Rather, they felt that physical abuse of this kind was limited to a few specific health workers and done to exert compliance or obedience. Where it had been experienced, women reported dealing with physical abuse in different ways, for example, by mostly ignoring the mistreatment, focusing on their goal to deliver safely and receiving the help that took them to the hospital in the first place. One woman reported fighting back. A commonly held view among women in IDIs and FGDs was that the blame lay with the women in labour for instigating the slapping, hitting or tying of legs, rather than with the health workers. Physical abuse did not seem to be a deterrent for choosing to have a subsequent birth at a health facility. Women reported being able to identify an abusive health worker from antenatal care visits and subsequently choosing to go to a different facility to avoid her or him."*"I was not married \[young\] when I had my first birth, you know there was shyness at that age. I went to deliver with my pants on, the nurse asked me to pull my pants down, but I was reluctant. She \[Nurse\] insisted resulting with the two of us both pulling at my pant, that was when she slapped me." (IDI participant, 24* years, \#103*)*""*"They usually slap women during delivery because they might ask you to do something if you refused to comply because of the labour pains they will slap you. That is their work, and maybe you didn't behave well." (IDI participant, 20* years, \#202*)*""*"Though I was not happy, I have no option than to come back \[to the health facility\]. She \[a particular health worker\] is always the talk of the village, nobody is happy about her, she is not nice, only she behaves that way \[shouting or hitting\], but the others \[health workers\] are good." (IDI participant, 25* years, \#108*)*"

### Verbal abuse {#Sec18}

In the exit interviews, 11% (95% CI 6--20) of women reported experiencing forms of verbal abuse. Use of harsh, rude or judgemental language or comments were experienced by 10% (95% CI 6--18) of women, while 6% (95% CI 3--12) reported being threatened and or blamed during labour and delivery.

A common manifestation of verbal abuse recounted by women in IDIs and reinforced in FGDs, included health care workers being unfriendly, shouting or scolding women. Forms of threats and blame manifested as being blamed for poor childbirth outcomes, or being rushed, for instance; asked to hurry and deliver, or being left alone with no attention during labour. In the FGDs women expressed frustration at being verbally assaulted in addition to their labour pains. Some tried to justify frequent verbal assaults by health workers during labour or delivery, attributing the verbal abuse to the wailing and screaming of women during delivery. Despite verbal abuse, nearly all the women in IDIs and FGDs described the medication or drugs, injections and assistance from the health workers as sufficient motivation to deliver in a health facility again, with just a few saying it would be better to deliver at home with dignity. Suggested mechanisms to avoid verbal abuse included obeying all orders by health care workers, going to the health facility prepared with all the required birth items, e.g. gloves, pampers or baby napkins, attending antenatal care and being patient with labour pains, i.e. not crying or shouting."*"They have never done it to me, but I once escorted a woman to the home. \[After a prolonged labour\] she gave birth, but the baby has already died in her stomach \[still birth\]. You know delivering a live baby and the baby that is lifeless is different because a live baby helps you in the process of coming out, unlike the one that is lifeless...they kept telling her...that she was the one that killed her baby...that she is used to doing that every time, that her babies don't come out alive. Honestly, I was angry with them." (IDI participant, 32* years, \#201*)*"

### Sexual abuse {#Sec19}

Questions around experience of sexual abuse were adapted for the Gombe context to include touching the sexual organs of a woman in labour with sexual intent, gestures suggestive of sexual interest, selective attention suggestive of sexual interest, or rape. No women reported experiencing sexual abuse.

Similarly, none of the respondents from the FGDs or IDIs could describe a sexual abuse incident, either based on their own or another's experience. An FGD participant described her discomfort at being attended by a male birth attendant, which she found unsettling, she described not being able to go back to the same facility for a long time. An opinion shared by many in the group but not all. In general, women were uncomfortable talking about the subject of sexual abuse.""*You know women don't want a male health care worker to conduct their delivery. One will prefer a female to do that. If a male health worker is the one that conducted your delivery, you would not feel comfortable anytime you see him. This can make one to either deliver at home or move to another facility...since my delivery, anytime I go to the health facility and see him \[the male health worker\] I feel uncomfortable." (FGD participant, 37* years, \#201_4*)*"

### Stigma and discrimination {#Sec20}

Only one woman among the exit interviewees reported experiencing an act, a gesture or being treated negatively because of her tribe, religion, socioeconomic status, disease condition, or age (0.3%).

Differing opinions were expressed during qualitative interviews (IDIs and FGDs), again with the majority of women talking about stigma and discrimination they had witnessed, rather than what they had experienced themselves. Manifestations highlighted included women from the city being given preferential treatment over women from the village, those considered rich treated better than those considered poor, and people from the same religion or tribe as the health care worker being treated preferentially. Women also described being treated negatively when they went to health care facilities outside their community, catchment areas or LGA."*"Yes, they discriminate, especially to a village person. I swear, they show discrimination. You cannot say you are from the village without them \[health workers\] giving you a nasty look, dust and scorn." (IDI participant, 20* years, \#206*)*""*"\...it was due to the lack of medical attention here in the health facility serving our community that made her go to Bula hospital \[health facility serving a different community\]. The health workers there did not receive us well, and they said why don't we go to the facility in our community for treatment, why disturb them here?" (FGD participant, 28* years, \#201_8*)*"

However, some participants insisted that such practices do not occur in their facilities."*"The hospital where I went there was no discrimination. Even though our tribe and religion were not the same \[as the health workers\], but honestly, ...they even treat us better than the ones \[health workers\] who are of the same tribe and religion as us. We enjoyed going there, there was no argument." (IDI participant, 32* years, \#207*)*"

Discussion {#Sec21}
==========

Mistreatment was reported in 66% of all institutional births, with reported prevalence varying across the dimensions of care. Women's reported experience of mistreatment predominantly arose because of health system conditions and constraints (50% of all women) and instances of mistreatment related to a poor rapport between women and providers (46% of all women). Mistreatment related to sexual abuse, stigma and discrimination were reported the least. Qualitative findings highlighted different forms of mistreatment that might take place during institutional births and that mistreatment could affect subsequent decisions about where to deliver.

Our findings of frequent mistreatment during institutional delivery in northeast Nigeria are consistent with findings both from other low and middle- income settings \[[@CR2], [@CR16]--[@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR38]--[@CR46]\] and from other regions in Nigeria \[[@CR47]--[@CR51]\], underscoring the need for country and global advocacy to address women's experiences of care during institutional delivery \[[@CR12], [@CR52]\]. However, the different dimensions of abuse were not consistently reported between settings. In different settings in Nigeria for example, reported prevalence of physical abuse ranged from 2 and 36% (3% in this study), discrimination from 0 and 20% (0% in this study) and neglect and abandonment ranged from 8 and 24% (8% in this study) \[[@CR24]\]. This emerging pattern of high frequency of negative experience but heterogeneity in the dimensions, suggests that strategies for improvement need to take account of contextual differences \[[@CR2]\]. The qualitative data further emphasised some of these nuances, revealing women value being received with open arms when they first arrive at a health facility and being supported, treated kindly and encouraged through the birthing process. They appreciate when their choices and concerns are considered, and when a birth attendant communicates with them effectively. Moreover, a unique manifestation of mistreatment from the qualitative findings concerned women being discriminated against when they deliver in health facilities outside their catchment area or communities, underlining what matters and what works may differ from one setting to another.

Participants in the qualitative interviews were likely to have attended any of the ten primary health care facilities. They were selected to describe how mistreatment occurs in Gombe State. Although the exit interviewees were more likely to be multigravida, married, Muslims and Fulani's than the qualitative interviewees, we do not expect this to have changed the conclusions arising from this study, as the results are supposed to be complimentary, not to converge to provide the same conclusions \[[@CR53]\]. This study provided complimentary results relating to two different aspects of mistreatment: (1) the frequency with which mistreatment occurs in Gombe state, and (2) the presentation of mistreatment when it occurs \[[@CR53]\].

Implications for quality of care {#Sec22}
--------------------------------

This study presents the first evidence of mistreatment during institutional delivery in Gombe State. Mistreatment appears to be a deterrent to utilisation of MNH services in Gombe. These findings taken together with findings from other settings in Nigeria may be an indication of why delivery at home continues to be a more attractive option for women in Nigeria. Women are aware of the possibility of going to the facility and not meeting a health worker, and that even if they do, the health worker may not be skilled. Women anticipate that the labour and delivery environment may not be ideal (e.g. no water, not clean, disturbed by mosquitos, no screen to provide privacy). They are aware that in addition to surviving the poor state of the health facilities, they may have to cope with one or more overworked and less motivated health workers with a poor attitude.

To improve the birth environment in health facilities in the country, Nigeria is promoting a task-shifting and sharing policy \[[@CR54]\]. The task-shifting policy aims to improve access to skilled birth attendants and to address the health worker shortages especially at PHCs where about 90% of deliveries are conducted by lower cadre health workers (i.e. CHEW, JCHEWS). One specific objective of the task-shifting policy is to train the CHEWs to a level that they can provide routine maternal and newborn care, basic emergency obstetrics and newborn care, and referral for comprehensive emergency obstetric and newborn care when needed \[[@CR54]\]. Studies on the experience of care in Nigeria, including findings from this study, suggest the need to emphasise respectful maternity care in the task-shifting policy recommendations and curriculum for frontline health care workers in Gombe State and Nigeria as a whole. So that when CHEWS are the only birth attendant available in a health facility, as was the case in our study sites, they can provide quality care both in terms of content and experience of care. The Community Health Influencers, Promoters, and Services programme (CHIPS), is another initiative of the federal government of Nigeria, designed to link communities with the health system through community outreach \[[@CR55]\]. The CHIPS program could be utilised in Gombe and in Nigeria to also educate communities about women's rights to respectful maternity care.

We found that the incidence of mistreatment due to health system conditions and constraints appeared to be a strong deterrent to the subsequent use of health facilities for delivery. Under-resourced and strained health systems have been associated with increased incidence of disrespect and abuse in other settings \[[@CR44], [@CR49], [@CR56]\] and consequently the delayed utilization or non-utilization of institutional delivery services \[[@CR5], [@CR51], [@CR61], [@CR58]\]. Accordingly, interventions that seek to address mistreatment in the study setting and other similar settings, should emphasize addressing system-wide constraints \[[@CR20], [@CR55]--[@CR61]\]. For example, when two or three women seek delivery care simultaneously, at a health centre with only two rooms for inpatient and outpatient services and only two health staff on duty, those women are likely to experience forms of mistreatment aligned with health system constraints. In this scenario, women may experience a lack of privacy in the delivery room, or a lack of prompt attention due to shortages of health care workers.

Addressing system-wide constraints is challenging in resource-limited settings such as Gombe, but possible. For example, stakeholders in Gombe including policymakers, health care providers, women and communities, could come together to review these findings, negotiate standards of care for labour and childbirth \[[@CR62]\] and agree on contextually appropriate ways to institutionalise the agreed standards in health facilities to improve women's experience of care. Such an approach has already been successfully tried in two settings of Nigeria \[[@CR62]\] and is worth considering in Gombe and other similar settings.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec23}
-------------------------

This study provides a rich description of the frequency of indicators of mistreatment during institutional delivery, and women's own views about the experience of care. Nonetheless it has limitations. The exit interviews were conducted within health facilities, a possible source of courtesy bias \[[@CR19]\]. To minimise this, respondents were interviewed away from the facility staff and assured anonymity and confidentiality \[[@CR63]\]. Additionally, we excluded women discharged without a live baby, which had the potential to affect our estimates due to differential risks for reporting mistreatment \[[@CR19]\]. The health facilities were not selected to represent the state, limiting generalisability. Our study tool was based on women's self-report of perceived mistreatment, which may not be an accurate reflection of all mistreatment, and sample size restrictions limited any tests for association. Nonetheless, the study provided evidence of prevalence of mistreatment during institutional delivery in Gombe State that was previously lacking. The exit interviews were conducted within 24 h post-partum and women's reflections on the birthing experience may be different to women interviewed later after birth \[[@CR64], [@CR65]\]. In some studies, exit interviews have been complimented with community interviews with women 4--10 weeks post-delivery to compare what women reported at exit \[[@CR64], [@CR66]\]. Our qualitative sample comprised of women whose infants were about 6-months old, meaning that they had more time to reflect on their facility birth experience. However, the two data sources were designed to be complementary, with the qualitative data further elaborating and illustrating the manifestations of mistreatment.

Conclusions {#Sec24}
===========

Our study showed that mistreatment during institutional delivery is frequent in northeast Nigeria and risks jeopardising efforts to increase the coverage of institutional deliveries. To address this problem, immediate and sustained attention to the quality of care as it pertains to the experience of care users is needed.
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**Additional file 1: Table S1.** Mistreatment questions.

CI

:   Confidence Interval

COREQ

:   Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research

CSPro

:   Census and Survey Processing System

FGDs

:   Focus Group Discussions

IDIs

:   In-depth interviews
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